
. —_J No»* Bcolk fiabtrica, if
*eyi«* fcw»* pritiiefw to Amoricuo, 

«r akoald ranlt with Grow Britain,!!» whole 
»• U» British Proriocoo would be wraatod for- 
wr free that Power. Has Mr. Mom! re
fected that it is as poastblfefsr the United 

•? *>«*etbiof as for Britain ?
1 The Provinces would be gone for ever," 1— 
“P i w^Hofibe South, in case of such 
• war?

II « «imply incorrect to say that tho course

Crnued by Great Britain, during the late re* 
llion, affords precedent for the United 
States to allow the Fenians to go ahead with 

their schemes, and recognise them as belli#* 
eicnta as soon as they hive actually com- 
■mured hostilities. We shall,for the present, 
Jeaye out of view the question of according 
belligerent rights, as that is a mere matter of 
conjecture. The American Government may 
or ®V oot do that -; we do not for a moment 
think they will ; but what they are doing 
notoriously is allowing a large portion of their 
eitiaena to organise openly and ostentatiously 
for the purposes of engaging in hostilities 
against a friendly power. The Fenians avow 
this object in the most explicit and violent 
manner. They hare an actual organization— 
they are collecting funds—they are pure has- 
•nf arms and ammunitions of war—they are 

| “ bonds of the Irish republic”—they 
are drilling—In fact, making every prept ra- 
1|Î? 7**‘c** e r?*°^r Government would make 
which was intending war. And they are do- 

«JJ tW* within the United States, under 
the United States, under the eyes of the 
Government, and without the slightest check. 
Where is the parallel to this in the cou'se 

1 pursued ? She allowed the Florida»
' Alabama» to issus from her ports to pray 

"upou American commerce/' that is the 
answer. But that is no parai led. The priva
teers were got out in the most secret and 
stealthy manner possible. So profoundly 
mysterious was their real object or destina
tion that it was perfectly impossible, legally, 
to prevent their departure. There might 
have been grounds to suspect, but to prevent 
tbetr each, law required legal evlflfinfce,-and 
that could not be bad. Acting upon auspici- 
°®» the British Government seised and tried 
tlie Florida, but for want of evidence the 
prevention failed. The Alexandra was 
twice seised and tried. The L lird ra ns were 
also seised, and proceedings was commenced 
agaiaet the buil Jem j but fearing another fail 
urt snd yet believing them destined for priva- 
leering, the Government, from a desire to act 
th* friendly part with the United Suites, acl- 
nally bought the rams for a large sum of 
money, and thus prevented their leaving.— 
What more could tbelGoverament do? They 
did their utmost to prevent privateers being 
sent forth from British ports, and not succeed 
in all cases simply because it was impossible 
to succeed. In the case of the Alabama, 
mdeed, evidence was obtained, but only when 
it was ton late—when she bad already left—
In the case of the Georgia and another ves

t that meet of them would accept 
the amnesty. The çauee of the continuation 

tfoslleei ■ owing to the interest many 
* “ i blood-

of the .JPÜ_________
of the soldiers and oSeere have in the____
less battles, and to their indifference to the 
welfare of tWpeople.

A B riens Prespect.

We learn with pleasure that the coming 
abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty will not, 
for this season, at least affect the timber 
trade of this section. Wealthy Americans 
are now here uegoiating with nearly all the 
lumber merchants for large supplies of sawn 
lumber at prices beyond that for which they 
have disposed of their stocks for maov years. 
Mr. John Allan, lessee of the saw* mill in 
Perth, has contiacted to supply i 17,000 feet 
of lumber for the American Market at a bet
ter price than he has realised lor years be
fore. This is certainly very cheering news 
for this section of country, and will go for to 
set at ease the public mind on the question of 
reciprocal trade with our ill-natured neigh
bors on the other side of the St. Lawrence, 
and just demonstrates the fact that they must 
have our lumber at any price. The- only 
danger is that the business will be overdone 
in Canada, and thus glut the American mar 
kets, and bring prices down to a figure that 
will make the manufacture of sawn lumber 
unprofitable.—Perth Courier.

• Tes Tasmauias Devil.—A. specimen 
this animal Diabuhu Urtinu«, which is a 
almost extinct, arrived in Edinburgh on Sat
urday for Wombwell's Menagerie. Few ani
mals have deserved their title better than this 
animal. The innate and apparently ineradt- 

ferocity of the creature can hardly be 
conceived except by those who have seen 
it. In captivity its sullen and purpoéelees 
anger is continaslly excited. Without the 
least cause it will fly at the bars of the cage, 
and endeavour, by dint of teeth and claws to 
wreak its vengeance on the keeper, while it 
gives vent to its psssionate feeling in short 
hoarse screams of rage. The coat of the 
Tasmanian devil is very, appropriately black 
with a white spot here and there. The great 
power of the devil's jaws backed by it* un
reasonable ferocity, renders it extremely for
midable when attacked. There are no Tae 
manlan dogs however large and well trained, 
that can beast of a victory over a Tasmanian 
devil.— Scotsman.

«tu.
On Wednesday the 7th inst., at her father's 

residence, Manr Symineton, third and young
est daughter of William Symington, Teacher 
No 3 Township of Colborne, aged 2 years, 
6 months and 10 days. Friends will please 
accept of this information.

sel,Mr. Adams himself failed to get evidence, 
and yet subsequent events showed that they 
were real privateers.

Be it remembered, then, first, that the ves 
Mis that preyed on American commerce issued 
from British ports so stealthily, or in such 
complete disguise, that it was imptiM.blc to 
detain them Tegaily ; and, secondly, that the 
Imperial Government did all that was notai 
Me in conformity with law to stop them.— 
Can as much be said for the American Gov
ernment 7 Is the object of the Fenian orga
nisation a secret,so profoundly dark that it is 
impossible to say what they intend to do ? Is 
their destiuatioa or objective point a m?s»erÿ 7 
I’cycr was any thing so patent to eyes; ears, 
and understanding. And if m, has the 
American Government done all that is possi
ble to put them down 7 It has not even 
•^lifted a finger," so to sheak. Unlike Brit 
am which, on mere suspicion, seized vessels 
and instituted legal proceedings, the United 
Ntates though perfectly cognizant of the 
hoevle project of its citizens, loo>* quietly 
on. ^ W here, then, is the parallel w hich reck
less journals constantly take tor granted ?— 
The conduct of Great Britain, during the 
American rebellion, was in perfect harmony 
with her repeated protestions of neutrality 
and friendship. If, unfortunately, Florida* 
and Alab.imts issued from her ports, it was 
contrary to her wishes mid in spite of the ut 
most efforts of law to prevent it. No Gov- 
yernment can be held lesponsible for not do
ing what it cannot do. As to the Unit.d 
•States,Mr front beinjj able to find a precedent 
•a the course pursued by England, we venture 

■*/ that there never was a precedent in any 
civilized State, of one countty permitting 
vast massmtiif its citizens to organise oj enlv 
and deliberately for years, for the purpose of 
attacking another country with which it was 
on friendly terms.

Not ro* the Sake or Gou».—Hie noblest 
deeds which have been done on earth have 
not beer, done for gold. It was not for the 
sake of gold that the Lord came down and 
died, and the apostles went out and preached 
the good news in all lands. The Spartans 
looked for no reward in money when they 
fought and died at Thermopylae ; and Soc 
rates the wise asked no pay from bis country
men, put lived poor aod barefoot all his days, 
also, who do noble.deeds, but not for gold. 
Oor discoverers did not go to make them
selves rich, when they sailed, out one after 
another into the dreary frozen seas; nor did 
the ladies who went out last year to drudge 
in hospitals ot the East, making themselves 
poor, that they might be rich in noble works 
And young men, too, whom you know, 
children, and some of them of your own kin, 
did they say to themselves, ‘‘How much 
money shall I earn 7” when they went out to 
the war, leaviug wealth, and comfort, and a 
pleaqpnt home, and all that money can give, 
to face hunger and thirst, and wounds and 
death, that they might fight for their country 
and their Queen T. No. children, there is a 
better thing on earth than wealth, a better 
thing than life itself ; and that is, to have 
done something before you die for which good 
men may honour you, and God, your Father, 
smile upon your work.—Charles Kinssleh.

A few trghts ago the premises of 
Messrs. Hunter À William Huston of the 
township of Garnfraxa, were gatered by rob. 
hers. The former gentleman lost a buggy 
and harness, the latter a first rate horse.

Two Peruvian war steamers hare been 
wrecked off the coast of Chili.

63* A gentleman obs-rved to another that 
an officer in the army had left his house with
out payiug hi* rent. 1 Oh * exclaimed Frank 
Matthews, ‘ you mean the tenant/

Poor Houses.—There an thousands of 
poor horses dragging out a miserable exist
ence, suffering from a variety of diseases, 
rendering them almost worthless, that would 
be restored to a healthy and sound condition, 
and a value given to them of which their 
owners never dreamed, would, they bat use 
ths means within their reach. From 1 to 3 
packages of Parley’s Arabian Heave Remedy 
and condition Medicine will in all cases pro
duce a satisfactory result; hundreds have tes
tified to this tact.

Remember the name, and see that the sig
nature of Hurd $ Co. is on each package. 
Northrop 4* Lyman, Newcastle, C. V.. pro 
priutors for the Canadas. Sold by al! Medi
cine dealers.

The Reciprocitv Treatt,—The Ameri
can . Press do not seem to be at all satisfied 
whether the Reciprocity Treaty is beneficial 
or a detriment to the prosperity of the Amer
ican Government, but it is gratifying to see 
that on solne points the United Slates prêts 
and the Canadians agree, and one is that the 

Canadian Pain Destroyer, is the best thing 
for the curé of coughs, colds, frostbites, rheu
matism. &c. Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
at 25 cts per bottle.

£3»Twcnty years experience in using Bry
an’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved them to 
be the most effectual remedy for coughs, and 
irritation of the throat, caused by cold, or un
usual exertion oi the vocal organs ; public 
speakers and singers will find them most ben
eficial. The entire freedom from all delete
rious ingredients renders Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers, or Cough and Voice Lozenges, a 
safe remedy for the most delicate person, and 
has caused them to be held in high esteem 
by all who have used them. Sold by all 
medicine dealers at 23cts per pox.

WOOD I WOOD!
Thofe wishing to pi, their Subscriptions 
for the Signal in Cordwood would oblige 
by bringing it in immediately. ,

Stan KttirrttscKcnfs.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlemen who suite red for years from Nervous 

Debility, Premature Dvi-tvAvaml all the efleets of VAiuth- 
ul indiscretion, will for the sake ofsullmug humanity 
scmll'rce to all who need n. the re-ripe and directions for 
n ukingihv simple remedy by which he was eared. Suf
ferers wishing 10 protit by the advertiser’» experience, 
can do ao by addressing

JOHN ll.OGDKN.
No. IS, Clunnbers Si.. New York.

STRANGE, DUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United Stales 

can hear something very much to ihci? advantage I y 
return mail [free ol charge), by addre«sing the under
signed. Tlin.-e having fours of being humbugged will 
oblige by n*»t noticing this card. All others will please 
address their obedient servant,

TIIOS. P. CHAPMAN.
wS-ly.S-» 831 Btuadway, New Yoik:

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Retail Customers Supplied at Wholesale Prices.

.SCHOOL BOOKS!'
T. J. MOORHOUSE'S REDUCED PRICE LIST.

an News.
ruRTi.ANU, .uart-Ii 13.

The steamer Hibernian, C'apt. Dutton, from 
Liverpool on the Ut March, via Green vast !e on 
the 2*<f, arivvU »t 10:3» o’clock th'i* evening, 
bringing 275 passenger* aod a full cargo.

Grka r Britain.—The rumored resignation of 
Earl Russell, which the Times alone circulated, 
proved unfounded.

The London Globe pronounces the Times Mate
rnent a pure invention from beg inn in g lo end.

Tire Times of the I at say*, ’he rumor to which 
«I called attention, ha« been so authurativelv de
wed, that we hasten to cor-ecl the impression 
and to moderate -peculation whiuh it naturally 
excited. The collateral rumors ol course share 
the fuie of the principal re|kirt, and the condition 
ol the Ministry remains, in fact, tmnltercd, unless 
we may suppose that it lias acquired additional 
stability by the way of reaction agnmM false 
rumor*. The Daily New# remark* on the psrsisi- 

■ent effort* olthe Times to damage Russell’# Cabi
net, and set* this rumor down as one ol them.— 
It asaerta that Russell’s Cabinet lias l-.cn daily 
growing stronger, and combats the i*n*a, as do 
•other journals, that Uu«acll could think of resign
ing without attempting to carry the Reform pro
ject to which he is pledged. The Owl gives what 
is probably amfflur version ol the Times’ rumor, 
namely, that Mr. Resell, especially in the event 
ol his carrying the Reform Hill, intends before 
long to relire, it also says there will be a change 

•in the Cabinet shortly, to be caused by the retire
ment of Sir George Grey from the Home Secre
taryship in the House ol Common*, on the 
18th, the Bill abolishing a certain declaration re
quired on qualifications for office, was passed for 
the sixth time by a vote of 176 to 65. The mea- 
suie was always rejected in the House of Lord*. 
The BUI regulating the government of Jamaica 
was passed. The Fenian affairs are unchanged 
Arrests continue. Five Irish Americans were 
arrested in Dublin on the 28th. Documents of a 
suspicious characier were found on them. The 
London Time* way* it is understood that the 
Horae Guards have determined upon strengthen
ing the depot battalions of infantry in Ireland, 
and they will shortly be augmented by an addition 
of several English and Indian depots now a:tavh- 
ed to battalions in England.

Fbakcx.—lu the Corps Legislatif, during a de
bate on the first paragraph of the Address, Jule* 
Favre censured the abrogation of the extradition 
treaty with England, and suspected there was 
•owe political motive for this step. M. Boulier, 
Minister of State, asserted that the measure had 
no political signification. Notice was given to 
«erminate the treaty because it had no satisfac
tory result, but the French Government had not 
relinquished the hope of concluding an effectual 
treaty. Gamier 1‘ages explained the amendment 
proposed by the Opposition against fhe temporal 
power ol the Holy See. The debate was adjourn
ed:

1*1 Book of Les onw.. ,2c 
2nd do do . . .6
Sequel to do ...9
3rd Book of l/e**ons I2| 
4lh do do 16
5ih do do * 20

T ami nie*' English Grammar. .... .10c Lovell’s General Geography 60c 
Spelling Book Superseded 23rd edi. 15 Campbell’» do 70
1st Book of Arilimtelie $ <C cts. , . 10 * *
Sa h ester’* Elementary do............... 20

.** National do. ..... 50 
Easy lesson* in Geography ... 38 
Pm nock’s History of England. . . 50

Johnson’s l ivlionary .... 15 
Walker’s do . ... 25
Webster’s do . ... 25
Hodgin’s History of Canada 45 
The Garland ret! u uct I to. . . 10

O ANU Al.L OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS AT I'ROl'ORTIUXATELY LOXV KATES,

STATIONERY.
Good Ruled Note Paper . 

do Foolscap...
Good quality Pen*.............

. ... Re per quire
_____IV do
. .. . 5 p -r dvz

Common Envcl<q»c# (25) .
Thick do
81nlo Pencil#........... . ... ,

V fer package. 

. 4 pel doz.
A 12 leaved Copy Book—good paper—w;t!i blot sheet for 5e. Slates. Pencils and every article of 

Ftationery wl Reduced Rate*. To be had only at the

Signal Office Book *<Sc Stationery Store,
MARKET SQCARE, GODERISJI.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several year* with a severe lung atfei-tkm, and 
that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to inaks 
known to hi* lollow-sutferei# ihe ititans of cure.*'

To all who desire it. he will M ini a copy of the pres, 
cription used (free ofcliargc). with the direeiion# fur pre
paring and using the *arne. which they, will find a sunn 
curk for Coxsl mptiox, Asthma, Hboxciuih. Couohs. 
Colds, and all Thnwl and Lung Afleclitnis. The only 
ohject of Ihe advertiser m sending the I'rescript ion is to 
benelil the athivtvd. and spread nifornisiion which he 
cmiretves to be tnvahwMc. and he hones every suflerer 
will try bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, fbkk. by return tua 
will please uc'drc*»

Key. KDITARD A. W|ld*ON.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New York.

THOMAS JOHNSTON, TREASURER,
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE

OORFORATXOir OF

___________ DB. —-----
To Imlsncc on hnnd nt Inst audit. .. . ,$6C2 W>j

Improvement fund. . .. .  ............... 2>5 00
Clergy Reserve fund.............................. 197 90
Receive» I front I’ouit..  ...............761 SI
County Treasurer................................. 3662 00
Received from G olivet urn......................Ma7 7s J

§14161 48

ASITFXELD

CR.
Bÿ cash paid County Trca-utcr............. 17450 06

Road* it nil bridges.  ............ » 620 43
Cuiqw-illuni fee*. ........... 126 00
School hectic trs. ........................  27^7 91
Chnritv............ ......................................... 61 72
Mist akin It..11................................. 98 60
TowiiKlup Olhcer* Ad uivs. 386 32j
Paid William Graham on Black’s

Mortgage.............................  242 33
Printing and Slat tone ry ........ 97 *6

Balance in Treasurer’s hands.. • . 2291
$11869 77* 

—>1 701

Three Wnb-rs give ihr ,irv>s! mUaiitanroosand per 
fret re.ief when perseycrtil with acc«»rdmg to direcUOlls 
U- vcrfail to cifeeta rapid and la-1 mg cure. Thousands 
have been rcUortd to perfect hcalih. who have tried 
either mean» in vain. To all classes ai.d allcon.titutioiis 
they are a I.I.M-mg and cure—none tier it despair, no 
IliailcrtltTW' |«>ng the disease hSy Itvve-exi*tt «l. or how- 
severe it may be. provided the organic eltueltirc of ihe 
vital organs' is not Uope.vsdy decayed. Every otic 
■ffliclcil eliuold give them an imparual trial.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Wafers are (icculiarly valuable : they will in one 
day remove the must severe m-cusional huarsmess and 
their regular use fnra few days w ill, at all times, in- 
rrcase the power Mild inflexibility rf ihe voice, greatly 
improving its tone, compass, and clearness for which 
^uf|Hti»e they arte regularly used by many Professional

JOII MOSES, sole Proprietor. Rochester, N.\". 
l'rice 25 cents per box.

$11161 48
Wc lltc 'iitdcrsigned-having examined the Treasurer’s account for 186.% and found suffvient 

Vo chers for the -ante, ccitify the above lo be a true copy.
1 Auditors for the Township of Ashfivld, lor the year I860.

EDMUN D BOSS, j -------------

UP TO THE TIMES!
GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.
STOCK TAKING I8ÉI1 of MARCH!
Up to the 15th March (when oar Stock Taking Commences) wc will offer to the 

Public tho

WHOLE OF OUR STOCK
at Cost, in order to make room for

SPMS 1H
Giro us a call before buying elsewhere.

• D, KERR) Jr., & Go*

Glasgow House, Feb., 27th, I860.  '

Chinese Rebellion.

The u China M*il,,rjust come to hand by 
the arrival of the pverfân J mail, says :—“The 
news from the north of China, is of an alarm
ing character. It appeals that the rebels in 
Sbantug hare succeeded in evading Tseng's 
troops, and retired upon some stronghold in 
Honan, where they are likely to go injto win
ter quarters. From all that we can learn, it 
would appear that the rebels were still far 
from driving Tseng Two-fan into the ocean. 
The rebellions in China are still causing much 
anxiety to the Government. Parts of Shan
tung, Honan, Kiangsu, Chili, Hupeh, Kiangsi, 
Fukien, Kwangtog, K wane Land Szchuen, are 
•till in a state of civil disorder, and great out 
rages are commited by the marauders. Niog- 
no and the neighborhood are much disturbed 
by pirates, who are becoming more daring 
every day. Their valour has recently been 
somewhat checked about Amoy, but not suf
ficiently to ensure the ssfety of foreign ships 
•o » calm except they be heavily armed.— 
These rebels and their associates are likely lo 
be some offshoots of the rebellion still exist
ing in Fukien, Kwangtog, and Kiangsi. The 
combined army of Taepinge amounts to from 
80,000 to 100,000 men women and children, 
of whom perhaps 20,000 are good fighting 
men. Their condition is miserable,and if the 
Iwperialiats coaid he indaesd to pardon soma 
of them, and to keep their prenfiee, we have

In reference to above, let it be distinctly understood that no Goods will be subject 
to Exchange (unless especially agreed upon at the time) during tho continuance of the 
Sale.

Kcto smmisonnts.t

A. 0003D THING 1

THY~IT.

Tins CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
is a Mvdicme lor the immediate and perina=- 

nenl removal ol all pain iroin the system.
Tht Canadian Fain Dr.*huyer 

Cures Rheumatism, Pleurisy, and Pams in the 
Uavk and. Sides.

The Canadian Pam l)c*t>oyer 
Re'tevcs Pain in Ihe Head, and Sivk Headache.

The Canadian Pam Destroyer *' 
Cares bilious Colic and Cramp in the Stomach.

The Cattailian Fain Destroyer 
Cures Cholera,' Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cure* Sudden Cold* and bore Throats.
77/e Camid inn Pain Destroyer 

"Cures Burne, Scalds, Frost Bites and Scalds.
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Cures Neuralgia, Tie Doulourcaux and Tooth

77<r Cmedian Pain Destroyer 
I* also an excellent thing for Wounds, Bruises, 
Sprains and Strains; It lakes away all pain the 
moment it is applied.

No Family should lie without a bottle of

The Canadian Fain Destroyer!

PRICE.—25 cents pur Bottle. All orders should 
he addressed In

XORTHRUP k LYMAN.
Newcastle, G. W.

£2" Sold in Goderich by Parker* Cattle and 
F. Jordan, Gardiner Ar. Co.. Bavfield, James 
Benthuin.Rogerville. J. Pickard, Exeter, I. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, Seafurth, and all 
Medicine Dealers. (w3S-6m

Relief in Ten minutes I
BRYA N’S

PULMONIC WAFE RS
Tlir most certain and speedy remedy ever discovered 

for all diseases of the
Cheit end Lung». Cough». Cold», 

Asthma, Consumption, Bron
chitis. Influenza, 

lloarienw, Difficult Breathing, Sort 
Throat, Ip., tfc.

BlACMETH’HOOI here.
ih/ ANTED by the subscriber, a good steady 
™ blacksmith either by the month, or take 

a shop on shared, where there is plenty of 
work, it being on the Durham lload in the 
township of Greenock, which is to be gravel
led next summer, none need apply but a 
steady man. Application to be made to 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office countv of Bruce C. W.

IlUOH MONTGOMERY.
March 20th, IMG. 8w3m

FARMS FOR SALÉT

I’FN good imnroved Farms for sale in the 
^Coumies of Ilur.m, Perth, and Middlesex. 

For particulars apply to rite undersigned. 
DAVID GLASS, Barrister. 

w8 Ct London, C. XV.

"MUNKY TO LEND on im- roved Farms 
•y* at a moderate rate of interest. For par
ticulars apply to the undeist jued.

DAVID GLASS, Barrister. 
W8 6t • London, C. \Y.

THE SPRING SHOW 

UNION A MUG LLTIR’L SOCIETY,
OP THE TOWNSHIPS OP

ASHFIELD HURON KINL0SS

W A W A* 'N O S H
Will be held in the Village of Lucknow on 

Tuesday the Tenth d.ty <>t April hi Ten 
o’clock A,' M. when the following prizes 

'ill be awarded.
For the Best Stallion for agriculturial pur 

poses. 310
” 2nd Best 5

For thé Best Bull, 5
” 2nd Best

The Directors if they consider the Best 
Sallion deserving will add an additional five 
Dollarito the above Prizi.

'J hj Stallion obtaining the first prize will 
be re pit red to stop one day a week during 
the S3U30M in the V’illagc of Lucknow.

JAMES SOMERVILLE.
Sccetary,

Lucknow Màf?h14itji 18W». swu8

GREAT SALE OF
DRYGOODS,

GROCERIES
AND READY MADE

CLOTHING.
rpiIESUBSCRIBERS, being about to leave 

Goderich, have determined to sell off their

WHOLE STOCK :
BY THE

First of May next;
and commencing on

Thursdsjr, the 22nd Instant,
they will offer such extraordinary induce
ments as mua ensure a speedy clearance. 

During the sale no Goot’d will be

Given Oui on APPROBATION,
nor will any article purchased be taken back.

N. B.—All uocounta remaining unsettled 
on the Slat MARCH next, will be banded 
to an agent for collection^

JOHN TAIRA CO.
Goderich, 19th Feb., 1866. swv.'wd 6w

Vocalist* and Vuldio Speakers 
Vocal su and Public Sivcakcrs 
Vocaiisle and Public Speakers

Invalnable In remove 
Invaluable to remove 
Invaluable to remove

Will find Bryan’s Wafers 
Will find Bryen’e Wafer* 
Will find ltrvan’s Wafers

Iloer«i-nr*e and Sore Throat 
Htwrsene»* ami Hurt- Throat 
Hoarseness and Sore Throat 

And give clearness to Ihe Voice,
And give clearness to the Voice,
And give elearness to Ihe Voice,

They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in ten minute». 
They relieve m lee minutes 

Coughs. Cold#, and all diseases 
Coughs. Cold*, and all discuses 
Coughs, Colds, and all disease*

Ol" ilia Chest nml Lung*. 
Of the Chest ami Lungs. 
Of the Chest and Lungs.

Sold by all.Druggists,
-üold by all Druggist*.
>o1d by all Druggists,

At 25 deni* a box 
At 25 cents a box 
At 25 cenir a box 

Northrup & Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Cunadus.

£3* Sold m Uodorii-h by 1‘arker A Cattle and F Jor
dan ; Onrdiner A Co., Mayfield ; Jas. lienthum. Koger- 
ville; J. Pickard. Exeter; J.II. Combe, Clinton; E. 
Hickson. Seaforlh, and all medicine dealers. Jw38-6m

Goderich, Feb. 27th, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., & CO,

KERB, BROWN & MACKENZIE,
HAMILTON,

Late Kerr, Brown & Co., and Kerr MacKenzie & Co.»
Will b. rrad, to .bow -\

SPRIHCIMPOBTATIOMS
OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

ON MONDAY I STM INST.
The Trad, b rwpectfollj «filed to imped.
Hamilton, March 7,

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEUI

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Fills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D.,Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol all ’hone painlul and dangerous disease* 
to which Ihe female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes ill obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on Ihe monthly nenod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, liears the" Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during 

the FIRS2 THREE MONTHS of Preg
nancy, us they are sure to bring on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all cases of Nervous aud Spinal A flections, 

Pams in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation rf the Heart, Hysterics .ami 
Whites, thèse Pills will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and althoueh a power
ful remedy, do not coatain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full direc'lione in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United State# and Canada*, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$14)0 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to aay authorized agent will insure a bottle con
taining fifty Pills, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP k LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

agent for Canada.
13e Sold in Goderich by Parker dc Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gatdiner oc'Co., Bayfield ; James 
Bentham, Kogemlle ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; JjH. 
Combe, Clinton *, E, Hickson, Seefortb, and all 
Medkiae. Dealers. w38-Iy

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 

Mortgage made by Lucias Arthur Carey 
McConnell ot '.be Village of Blyth, in the 

County oi Huron, bis wife being a party 
thereto for the purpose of barring h«r dower, 
default having been made ill the due payment 
thereof, and notice be*a given to all parties 

interested, there will be sold
on Tirsday the 27th day of March,

A. D. ISC6. at 12 o’clock, noon.
At Shine’s Hotel in the Village of Blythe, 
the following property, namely:—Lois num
bers 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, and ll in Block A*: 
Lota numbers 6,7, 8, U, 11. 12, 13, and 
14 in Block B ; Lota numbers 6, "7, 8, 9, 10, 
11,‘12, 13, 14 and 15 in Block C ; Lots 
numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block D ; 
and liOtf numbers 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, and 6, in 
Block E ; of McConnell's survey in the said 
village of Blytb, the same being subdivisions 
of parts of lots numbers one and two in the 
tenth concession of tfae Township of Morris 
in the said county of Huron ns the same are 
laid down and designated in the registered, 
plan thereof, made by William ltoiph Esq., 
P, L. S. in 1860. Terms made known ut 
sale.

SINCLAIR k WALKER. 
Solicitors for Mortgagees. 

Goderich, March 6th. 1866. w6td

The above Sale is postponed until Wed ties 
day 11th of April. ' •

SINCLAIR & WALKER. 
Goderich, March 19th, 1866. sw68td

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Dungannon Fust Office, 

on the 12th March, letiti.
Bowers Kolwrt 
Boater James 
Hell Howland 2 
Beggs David 2 
Baskie George 
Brown John 
Brown Andrew

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1866
To raise if way of Loan the sum of' Twenty 

Thou-mutf Dollars tor the purposes tirer «i» Men
tioned.

WHEREAS the Corporation of Ihe United 
Counties of" Huron and Bruce has re-olved 

lo grade gravel a fid tmproye certain roads end 
Highway* with the necessary bridge* for the 
same within xbe said County ofHuron.

And wliefcas the said improvements are en
tirely Wilkin llie County ol"Huron, end the ex
pense of making llie .-unie is to be defrayed by 
the said County irrespective of the County of 
Bruce, the mail or debt will be paid by the said 
County ol Huron, and the rate hereinafter men 
tioned will be raised solely open the rateable 
property within the said County oi Huron. And 
wliert-GS to varry into effect the sotd recited ob 
jet t il A ill be neveFsary (or the sauf Corporation 
to. raise the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hervinafti r mentioned.

Ami" wheiea* tl l* expedient to dt fine the r»*v 
peclive smotiiil* to be expended on ea»-h line o| 
road mtendeil to tie nnpniveil, il rhall U* expend
ed as set out in the 8cbe fuie at the eno of the By 
l.aw and forming part of the same. And where
as it wili require the sum of three' thousand two 
hunibtd dollars to lie rai-vtl annually bv *p«*cial 
rate lor the |«tyment of the said loan or debt and 
intere-t as also hcremoficr me. tioned.

And whereas the amount ol the whole rateable 
property ol the sauf Municipality irrespective of 
any future increase in the saml, and irre*|iectivc 
of’any mcuitie to be derived from the temponiry 
investment of the si iking fund hereinafter men
tioned or miy part I hereof according Utilie last 
reviscxl As«-e**inent -Molls, licing.lor the ytnr one 
ihoiisSitd eijiht huiutred auJ sixty live, was Eight 
Million* ami fifty five tlmiiaiuid seven hundred 
nndsixty two Dôllàis.

And whereusfot paying flit mten el and creat
ing an equal annual sinking fund for paying the 
said sum of twenty thousand dollars and"interest 
a* hereinafter mentioned,"it will require an t quaf 
annual special rale of tour tci.th# ol a null in the 
dollar, -in ndihtion to all other rates and luxes lo 
be levied in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation of the 
United Counties of Huron and Brave.
1st That it shall be lawful for the Ward-n for 

the t me being of the aforesaid Corporation lo 
raise by wav of Loan from any person or persons 
body or bodies Corporate who may be willing to 
advance the sai.,e upon the credit ol the Delien- 
lures hereimVlcr mentioned, a slim of money not 
exceeding m the u hole the sum ol Twenty then- 
sand dollars, and to cause the same to tie paid 
into the ImifUs of the Treasurer of the United 
Counti * aforesaid, tor the purposes and With the 
object above rented.

II That it sltaJ l*e lawful for the said Warden 
to entise any nitmlwr ot debentures tube made 
for mi-It sum* ol money a* may be required not 
I»»* than ontt Hundred hollars each, nml that the 
said Debentures shall lie sealed with the seal ol 
ihe said Corporation and signed by I lie said War-

Ill That the said dvoentures shall tie made 
payable in leu year* at furthest front the day 
hereinafter mentioned for this By Law to take 

Iefleet in London, Kmi|i|ud,or some place m Can
ada, to be designated in the said debentures and 
shall have attached to them Coupons for the pay
ment ol interest.

IV That the »uid Debentures nnd Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
I'rovinrial Currency of line Province at Ihe op
tion of the fluid Warden, so that the whole 
amount of the said Debentures shall not exceed 
the before ment oneil aunt of twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest nt and after 
the rate of six tier centum per annum, which in
terest shall tie payable on the first day ol January 
and first day of July in each and every year dur
ing Ihe continuance of the said debentures at the 
place where the dvlientvres ore ntude payable.

V That for the purpose of forming a sinking 
fund fir the payment of the said debentures and 
Ihe interest ul the rate aforesaid, lo become due 
thereon, an equal «peei tl rate oi four tenths ol a 
mill in the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes lie raised levied and collected in each 
venr, solely «tain all the rateable property within 
the said County ol Huron during the continu
ance of said debentures or any of them

VI That this By Law shall take effect nnd 
come into operation upon the first day ol July in 
Ihe year of our Lvtd one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty six»

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING.

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended on the Port Albert Bond.

l hroe thousand dollars on the Wtngham Hoad 
Tlitee thousand Dullats on the Feufirtli and 

lfelmore It. ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the Mowiek Bond,

6th and 9ih Conces- ion*.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on the 

Stephen Mail Bond.
Two thousand dollars on the Hay Gravel lload. 
Mineiben hundred Dollars vn ihe Mail Road 

runn.ng to Town Plot of Grey,
Two hundred Dollars on !h: Bayfield Concc» 

sio- Goderich.

NOTICE.
The- above is n true copy of a pro|icseJ By 

-aw lo l« taken into consideration l»y the Mu
nicipality of tin United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, at the County Coml Boom in the Town 
ol Gvdviich, in the Comity of Huron, on tlie 
FotirtcentU day of f une,, 1666, al tlie.hour of two 
O’eltH-k in The afternoon, at which time and 
place the menihers of the Counc'l are hereby re
quired to attend for the purpose nloreraid.

PETEK ADAMsON.
Counties Clerk.

Countv Clerk’s office. >
Goderieli, 9lh March, 186U. \ wU

Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, :E*q* lote l^pii^ 
Sheriff has becri-' àppoi'ÏHëd tiflicial Assign- 
under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 

United Counties cf Huron and Bruce. 
February 20lh, 1866. swûO

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANMf
^ARMERS and others desirous of purchas

ing Lauda, are informed that the Canada 
^Companyhave

Lands to Sell or Lease
In various ports of the Province.

The Company woidd pnrticnlnrly invité nt 
tentiou to their WILD LANDS in the Coun

ties of

HURON AND PERTH,
liicli will he disposed of on liberal terme to 

naities who may be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, or a considerable sum down.
Canada Company’s Offic'», l

Toronto, VJiJh DecV, 1865. \ 52*.3m
County ofHuron 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
SPRING EXHIBITION. 

Spring Seeds, Stallions and Bulls.

ÂN Exhibition connected with the above 
Society, will be held in Goderich, on

WEDNESDAY, 14th MARCH, lSb‘6.
for Spring Seed*, when the following pre- 
iums will be awarded : Best 10 bushels 
Spring Wheat 88.00, 2nd do 7.00, 3rd do 
" 00 ; best 10 bushels Outs 3.00, 2nd du 
w00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 10 hushelit Peas 
.100, 2nd.do 2.00, 3id do 1.00; bot 10. 
bushels Barley 3.00, 2nd do 2.00. 3rd do 

00 ; best bushel Timothy Seed 1.50, 2nd 
do 1.00 ; best 2 bushels Corn 1.00, 2nd do 
1.75, 3rd do 0.50 ; best bushel Fîâx Seed 

’50, 2nd do 1 00.
Best Imah. Clover Seed $3 00 do 82 00.J*< 
All the Seeds taking premiums to be sold 
the members ol the Society only, on. the 

Show day, nt a price not to exceed 12£ cents 
per bushel over and above tho market price 
on that day.

The exhibition of Stull ions nnd Bulls will 
take place at Goderich on Thursday, 12th 
day of April, 1866, whSti the following 
premiums will be awarded : beat Stallion fur 
general purposes $10.00, 2nd beat do 8.00 
3rd lient do 6.00 ; best Bull of nny class 
' 00, 2nd beat do 4.00, 3rd best do 3.00.

The Stallions taking premiums must travel 
within tie limits of the County Society and 
stop at the following places not later pliait 
every ninth day. viz Goderich Town, 
Porter’* Hill, Holmesrille, Clinton, nnd 
Smith’s Hill, and continue jhroughuut the 
season us above.

G. M. TRUEMAN, 
hecitinr

Goderich, Fell. 5th. 1866. w'i

Farm for Sale.
SMALL farm pf excellent land nicely 
situate, facing tho River Mailtaud, and 

within 3 miles of the flourishing Village ol 
W’i gham, being the South half of Lot No. 
14, ou the ninth con. of the Township of 
Turntierry. containing 40 acres, 23 acres 
chopped, 16 ucres of which the stumps will 
come out. Will be sold cheap foi cash,

For further particulars apply to
JOHN W. BOWMAN. 

General Agent, Wingliam, 
Jan. 20,1866. w52 3m

CORPORATION
or th*

M&
United Cou&tieA 61

HURON AJT D BBtTOK,
VTOTH'H is hereby given that apphcelW»é will 
is l« made at fire seat 8ew4oo vl ihe Flrovie- 
eisl Pa. liainnnl for afiArl to Legalise By-Law 
No. 7, 1665, <1 tho Uaitié flountwf of Bttràé 
ami Bruce.

By Onfer,
PETEK ADAMSON,

Connies Clerk F.*
7ih March, 1FIW.

United Counties of 1 T>V Vtrfn* of a writ «I 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> Venditioni ExpOfiasand 

To Wit : - ) Fieri Fm-ias lor residue ia-
stird out of Her Majesty’s t'siunty C’oeil e»f the 
United fou n tie* ofHuron \ Bruce, and to are di
rected agninsl tire lands ami tenements o* Wm. 
Hawttiorne, at the .suit» of John Downey 8ryee 
J sim»'# I’lnUair, Julm MeMurrieh- Seuieel G suit 
and John <. Plaviair, I have seise«l and taken f# 
Execution ail the riylit title nnd interesl of ihd 
”uid defendant in anil lo IaH number Five. East 
side of Willinm street, tn the Villnge of Walker- 
ton in theL'oeniy ol Bruee, whieh lands and tene
ments I shall otter fi»r rale al my silice ra the 
Court House m llu- town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Seventeenth day ol April etui, el the 
hoitr ol two: ve oil lie cluck noun.

JOHN MACIXINAI.U,StieriSlI.* », 
Sheriff’* < »tft e, Goderich, A 

7th March. .866. < w7hl

00UBT OFJREVISIOHs
trilE Court of Revision for the Township of 

Stephen for the purpose of Revising the 
Assessment Boll, will b* held nt Hill’s lat
ent, C rediton, on Sal today the 7 th day ot 
April commencingâl 10. . .

C. PROfftt, 
Township Clerk, Stephen. 

March Pih. 1866. wT

WE k LAMB—Came into the premises of 
the subscriber lot 3, 4th con, E. D. Col

borne, about the middle of September Inst u 
white Ewe and Lamb. The owner is reouest- 
ed to prove property, pny charges, und lake 
them away.

SAMUEL MITCHELL.
March 15th, 1866. w8 3V

Former Notice With
drawn.

McNevin John 
Me.Math Wtllmn 
MvGroltan William 
Mt-Bnen 
McCabe William 
MvNevm Donald 
MeGurdv KoU-rt 
Mt-I.a iglf.in G 

Caesedy Mis* Salley 2 McDonald Arehy

.FARM FOR SALE
OH i’O LEASE.
THAT eligible farm—mostly cleared, lately 
A occupied by Robert Davison, being com
posed of Lot thirty six in the Bayfield con
cession of the Town-hip of Goderich. Writ 
ten offers to be made, if by letter prepaid, on 
or before the recoud day of April next, ad
dressed to the Postmaster, Bayfield, C. W. 

March 2nd, 1866. 6w4t

WANTED.

A thorough farm servant, must be a good 
ploughman apply H. IIINCKS, 4 Conces 
sion Goderich. sw58

7wlm

Clare 'I hos 
Campbell Kolwif 2 
Camplwll Thus 
Cook Henery

Daug'ass Henery 
Donliiey ieorge 2 
Donauhue Timothy 
Drone y Arthur

FI in James 2 
Ferguson Robert 2 
Finley William

Gibson James 
Gowrly William 2 
Graitom John

Higgins George 2 
Higgins William 
Ha#*et Miehal 
Hedlv Nicholas 
Henderson Tlioe

Johnston John 2 
Johnston Thos

Kelson George

McCan John

O’ltlley Micl.al

Park John 
Phillips Wm 
Phtalen Daniel 
Pollard Mr 
Philhps Ksmuel 
Peiioe Thus 
Park Jeremiah

Poach Samuel 
Hooch William 
Kyon Mrs 
Rumble Marey

Sanderson Robert 
Sanderson Jane 
Smith William 
Savage Sarah 
Savage Margret 
Stefleris George*. 
Stewart Thos

Templeton Mrs Eliza 
'lavish Robert

LIST OF LÈ
REMAINING in the O

• the 13th March, 1866,

s
rich Post O/fice on

Long worth Win

w8 3t

Welsh Mrs Ed 
Willis Joshua 
Wilson Charles 

R. CLE.N DENNING, P. M.

inal Council ot the Township of 
Goderich Laving passed a by law repeal

ing the By law passed bv tho Electors last

NOTICE
mbi. is to forbid »ny person or persons ered 
s iting troy of my family as I trill not bold 
rnyMlf napoasibl, for it. <k /

WILLIAM FLÜKER.
Maoebsster Marak, W IMS. wl 2t.

TAKE NOTICE.
fpHE Munich 
A. Goderich 1 _a r_.

he By law passed by I _______
year in accordance with the Temperance Act 
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in 
the Township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a meeting of tho municipal Elector, of 

lb.
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH, 

will be held at Mr. Cobbs, Holmesrille, on 
Monday the 8th day of April at ten o'clock,
A. M., lor the porpoK ol telling a poll to de
cide whether or not the repeal of said by law 
be eoaflmwd by inch Electors.

JOHN BIIAW,"Tp Clerk.
Ooderteb Township, >
MercltSih, 18». | .6 4 -1 3,

Adair David 
Adam# John 
Asia ms John (reg) 
Ashton Thos

Ifennvt Mr 
Burnside A 
Burn* Andrew 
Braille Geo 
Benedict W Henry 
Burk Mary Miss 
Beard J 
Blac k John 
Broyntou Kobt

Commander W 0 2 
<>mpl»eli Co'in 
Campbell David 
Cooke Henry 
Cameron John 
Calloway Joshua 
Creid James 
Creighton J 
Canttiou Sarah

Denman TIiok 
Doughs Heurv

Fqrtre* C C capt 
Fewler George 
Fair John 
Farlin Mis«
Forsvth Robt - 
Foot M K 
Futher David (Reg)

Hinder Charles

Hill George 
Higgins James 
Hurst J Margl 
Hutton Wm 
Hunter Wm 
Hoskin Wm

Jardine Joseph 
Joy Thos 
Kirkpatrick E 
Lori mer George 
Laidlev John

Montgomen- J E Miss 
Moore Hugh

Martin John 
Meyer A J| p
Mills Matthew.
Morris Mark 
Moure H I» 
Mattliewst.n Win

McDougall Ar«-h 
McLeod Ann Mis* 
McGregor Cha* 
McQuire Gath Miss 
.McKNy George 
McConnell James Me 
Me Derm id John 
•McDonald John 
Me Vet y Simeon 
McMullan Wm 
McMihan Wni 
McGregor Win

Night.Alfred Mrs 
Oliver Alex 
Brien O John 
Notion John 
Not SOB Lavernts Mr* 
Ntchol Kobt

Pspst Wm

Robertson Wm

Sutherland Angus 
Smith F
Sutherland Georg’a Misa 
Stevenson. Geo 
Simmons Jonri 
Smith John 
Smith W F Mrs 
Smith Sarah 
Sutherland H Miss (ret) 
Sheets Robert 
Skirvmg Kohl

Tmt Win 
Tilly Wm

White David
w.'IWo0""*’
Williamson Jame* 
White Lewellen 
Wilson Bet» 4c John 
Wickham Peter (reg)

'he Municipal Council
F the Township of Uiborne having pas
sed a By Law renealing the By Law pus 

eed by the Electois last year, in accordance 
with the Temperance Act, prohibiting the 
sale of Intoxicating Liquors iiixtho Township

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Meeting of tho Municipal Electors 

of tho
Township of Usborne,

will be held in tho Township Hall on.
Thursday, tho 29th MARCH,

nt ten o’clock, A. M.,
FOR THE TAKING OF A TOLL,

to decide whether or not the Repent of said 
By Law be confirmed bv such Electors.

WILLIAM EDMOND, 
Tp. Clerk.

Usborne, Feb 26th, 1866. aw4tiw2td 
HY I,A\V_NO. ÔkE.

To open r.nd establish a new road thriugli Lots 
numliers 21 nnd 22, in the 16th Concession ol 
the Tow-nship oMIown-k, in the County ol 
Huron and Province ol Canada.

BE it therefore enacted by the Municipal coun
cil of the Township of liowitk, nml it is 

hereby crfacted by the said Municipality, tliul 
from nnd niter the final passing of this By Law. 
that tl-v following new road shall be opened 
agreeable to the description hereinafter set out, 
and from and iille*- Hull date, llte said piece ot 
road embraced within the said description, «‘hall 
lw used as a public highway, and shall to all in
tents and .purpose# b.i part cf the rated* ol said 
Township

The description of said new line of ioriI. Ail 
and singular that certain parcel or tract ol land 
and premise# situate, lying and beuif in thei 
Township of Howiek in "the County ofHuron anil 
Province ol" Canada containing by admeasure
ment two and one half acres be the same more or 
less living composed of part ol Lots Number# 
two..tv one and twenty two in the Iti'li Conces
sion cl said Township of ilowlck which may be 
described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on the westerly 
side of lot numlier twenty one, and thirteen 
chain# and fitly links Iroin the front corner there
of, running North seventy four deg ce* lorty min
ute*, cast twenty chains and twenty links more 
or less to the line between lot# nmnber, twenty 
on« and twenty two, thence North «evenly on-* 
degrees,east twenty Chains and thirty link# more 
or less to a post planted on the line between 
twenty two and twenty three tnkitur a piece of 
land two rod# wide across said Lots mun.ier 
twenty one and twenty two n'oitg and on the 
South side o’fithe cotir>e already de^Oil>e<i,thence 
Northerly along the line between twenty two 
end twenty three, Northerly nine chain* to the 
front ol the lot arid taking a piece of land two 
rod* wide along the said line between Lots and 
on the westerly side of the line.

1 Gcit.fy the loregoing to be a true C< pV of a By 
Law intended to be passed by the iMumvipalily 
ol the Township of Howiek at its next sutimr, 

GEORGE DANE,
Hot.irk, Feb. SUh, I«68. rvwn,l"p CI"kB

GEORGE FORBES.

AGENT of rite Vi W, Farmers Mutual and 
Stock Compaim Hamilton, C, W.

G. Forbes, Lot 36, Con 3, Morris.

FOR SALE 0B TO BEST.

HE well known Judge Farm. lot 3fo. fl, 
_ 8th con., E. D.. Colborne. This farm is 

within 6J mifes of Goderich, there is 77} «erra 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. Onw 
hall is clear of stumps, and (be other half 
from 9 to 4 yours choped, and ha* (level been 
ploughed, there fite also a yoteffg orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of Iruita 
a good well and f ufftp. As to terms, *t. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL,
Colborne. Nov. 30, 1865. w45-lai

MORTGAGE 48ALE OF LARK.
UNDER nml by virtue of a Power ol Sale 

contained in a mortgage made by Sam
uel Adums of the Township of Morris tu th» 
County of Huron, yeoman of the first part 
and Agnes Adams his wife of the second part 
(for the purpose of baring her Dower) de
fault having been made in the payment therte* 
of, will he fluid

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 2711,1866.
at twelve o’clock i.oon, at Mr. P. C. Barn- 
aids Auction Rooms, Richmond Street in the 
City of London, the following property, (hat is to siy (he South half of Lot 26 In the 
Third concession of the Township of Morris, 
in the county of Huron, containing Oue hun
dred acres more or less.

Deed under Power of Sale*
Possession given immediately.
Conditions of.srle made known at tied 

of sale, or po anplICMion to the undersigned. 
EDMUND BAYNES REED,

sw53td
Solicitor for tue Mi

London,.nr*"
Insolvent Act of 18M-

F:‘| In tire County Court uf 
United Count tee ol Hu«

Done all. 
Piaiulifie 1

Provigce of
County ol Hi roe,

To Win
Thomas Currie is Adeia Ucsroe Mel

A lex seder Cumpbtell,

UPON reading the application herein the Writ 
of. Attachment ami the paiwrs filed, A ie 

ordcr.-d that a mecUng 01 the Creditors of the 
nbove named Defendant he held be lore me M 
ihe Court Hons» in the Tow it of Goderich ie the * 
said Counties, on Monday the iwenty-ststb day 
of March,À. II. INiti, nt 12 o’clock, noon, Ibr ihe ■ 
pnr|H>se ol" giving their advice upon the appoint
ment ol an Official Assignee lor the Ertale of Ihe 
said Defendant. And it is ordered that Ihfs 
Notice be published iu the Canada Oasett* (tv 
weeks puisuant to rhe Statu e, and m the 
Htrvn Signal at Goderich lor two week*.

Given under my hand tin# Eighth day of March
1^66.1

(S’d) U, COOPER, fudge,
w7-'2i ; Huron and tirwe.

Insolvent Act of 1864.

In the matter of Willmoi Cowun nudl Edward 
Cowan Insol veil tp The Creditors of the In

solvents are notified that tbvy hate made 
uii Assignment of thflr Estate and effects 
under the above act, to me the undersigned 
Assignee, and they m e requested to furnish 
me within two month» from this date with 
their claims specifying the security (hey hold 
if any, and the value of it, and if à’diM1,^stal
ing the facts ; the whole atUsU d under oath 
with the vouchers in support ot such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of 
Huron this 14tli duy oi Match A D 1666.

S. POLLOCK.
Official Assignee 1er 

sw57) Huron * Bruce»

Insolvent Act of 1864.,
iu the mutter of Alexander Mc’Donald fa 

solvent.

i lre creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he hits jnadv ntt assignment of his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me the undersigned. Assignee, and they are 
required to furnish mo within two months 
from this date with their claims, Sf-ectliftg 
the security they hold, if any, and the valùe 
of it ; cud if none ‘statiug the fuct ; the 
whole nttrsted'under oath, with the loocheta 
in support of such claims..

I) .ted at Goderich this 19th day of Febru
ary 1s6G.

johK- IIAI.DA.1
sw53.'it) his Assignee#

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter 0/ Pi ter Straith and George 

Vaults, Insolvents.

THE creditors olthe Insolvent* are notified 
that they have made an Assignim nt ol their 

E-tatc and eliect.- undt-r the alw-ve At l lo tue the 
under*.^iied A^igaee, and ll ex are required lo 
furnish nio Within two iront lis from this dale, 
with ibeir e/oiii.s *|»efittmg the M-cinily iney 
hold, it any, and the value ut it, nnd if none,slal- 
iny the 'act ; the whole attested under -Mtlh #ila 
the voucher* in support of Mich claims.

Dated et Goderich in the Count,’ cl Huron thus 
Ninth day of March, A. U., 1866.

S. POLLOCK,
StvST Official Assignee for Huron A Brfitfev

TO ALLWHOM IT MIY m\r 
CERN.

w8 lyw Dingle^ P. O.

ARCH'D DICKSON, P.

T OST—The Subscribe»1 lost on Saturday 
the 17th inst.. about 12, between A. Doit 

ogh’e and Mr. Crabb’a Store—a cheque of 
838 and a letter directed to Wm. and Chas. 
Du ruin, these were rolled up in a Silk Hand
kerchief, the finder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving ,them at A. Donogh’s Tavern.

John durnix.
Goderich, 17 March, 1866. sw53 2i4

MOTICE is hereby gitew (hut fippltcfifto* 
A» v ill be made by petition to*botb Houses 
of the Legislature at lheîr next méeting far 
have the Township of WawanOeh, f* lh# 
County of Huron, divided into two (dtiiiiCl* 
palitiea, by a line running nearly north ae4 
south, between lots numbered, iwenty-seteo 
and twenty-eight. The said divisions (J b* 
called “East” and “Tlesl” Warn a nosh, 
respectively,

JAS. SCOTTj
Todnship Clerk#

Wawanoeh, Pèh. 20, I860. w5# tm

NOTICE.
mHE Court of RrtUion Ibr U* toufeUp a 
1 Goderich «ill be held ot the HoloworiUe
Ion, on Hondo, the Mill d«^ofAprih»Mtj 

JOHN SHAW.

for the porpoee of heoring !
AsmudmoI, t "1

Hlfth 13th, lees.
US. OUA",

Township CI.Hr.
ml


